Hardware
A range of time and access hardware
for virtually any system requirement
Organisations looking to introduce Flexitime are often
prevented due to limitations in their existing IT infrastructure
or concerns regarding management of off-site working.
Etarmis, the flexible workforce management solution, offers
a wide range of hardware and connectivity options to meet
the needs of businesses wanting to implement any
combination of Flexitime working practices.
Hardware can be used in conjunction with any conventional reader system and is
suitable for time recording, access control or both. Etarmis and any supporting
hardware can be provided as a hosted or cloud based ‘software as a service’ solution
and, with wifi connectivity, easily supports off-site working with app based time recording.

FEATURES
n	
A wide range of hardware and
connectivity options to meet any need,
including mobile devices and
smartphones

n	
Bespoke solutions provided to meet
highly specific organisational needs

n	
Hosted or cloud based Software as a
Service options

n
n
n
n

Wifi connectivity
Simple to use, easy to install solution
Simply plugs into an RJ45 socket
System stores ID cards and events in
a database

n Real-time data transfer of time
recording data

n Provision of staff time recording data
in real-time

BENEFITS
n	
Supports off-site worker safety
n	
Easy integration with existing
infrastructure

n	
Identify booking rhythms and support
mobile working

n	
Organisation-wide visibility with full
audit trails and reporting

“We chose to stay with hfx and move onto Etarmis because it had
the functionality we needed and gave staff some familiarity. We
knew the hfx team, the upgrade was very cost effective, and we
were able to use our existing hardware.”
John Carlin, North Lanarkshire Analyst/Programmer

Users simply log in as they would do with any online service, booking in and out via
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their own mobile devices. Alternatively, workers can clock in from locations via a fixed

hfx introduced the concept of flexible

booking terminal, web browser or desktop computer, with mobile workers connecting

working hours over 40 years ago and is

via 3G and 4G networks. hfx is able to supply any additional hardware an organisation

a leading provider of time management

may need, such as booking terminals, access control equipment, PDAs or other hand

systems to both the public and private

held technologies.

sectors today.

The system allows users to see their ‘flexi balances’ from any location, while managers

Etarmis, with its ‘one card – one solution’,

can easily identify booking rhythms, efficiently manage staff and support the safety of

incorporates access control, photo ID,

mobile workers.

time and attendance recording, flexitime
management and provides seamless

Etarmis provides simple, secure integration with any existing network and

integration with major HR and payroll

streamlined functionality to actively reduce any impact on an organisation’s

systems. Etarmis can be configured to

IT infrastructure.

meet exact requirements and supports
unlimited numbers of work patterns.
hfx services clients across the public and
private sectors throughout the UK,
including Home Office, Merck, Bentley
Motors, adidas, Buhler Sortex Ltd, The
Society of Motor Manufacturers & Traders
(SMMT), Eaton Limited, MoD, National
Farmers’ Union, Borough Council of King’s
Lynn & West Norfolk, North Lanarkshire
Council, East Renfrewshire Council, Isle of
Man Government, MoJ, Met Police,
Flintshire County Council, Office for
National Statistics, UK Intellectual
Property Office, NHS Business Services
Authority, Pembrokeshire County Council,
Science and Technology Facilities Council
and many more.

Apply any flexible working policy
securely, transparently and with
consistency.
To find out more about hfx and our
solutions please call 01438 822170,
visit www.hfx.co.uk or
email sales@hfx.co.uk

Flexible working solutions

